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I ntroduct i on

PURPOSE AND SCOPE

This report on the restoratlon of Mirror Lake contains the results

of a study conducted by the State Water Commlssion for the Hettinger

CIty Park Board. The studyrs major objectlve is to develop alternatÎves

for increasing the depth of Hirror Lake to proviCe for increased recreational

activitTes. The accumulation of sedînent and organic material in the

reservoir have essentially elimînated the use of the reservoir as a

recreatïon area. Heavy local înterest Ìn renovatÎng the lake prompted

the Cîty Park Board to sponsor this engineerlng study.

The engîneering învestigatîon was comprehensive, covering all
aspects of the purposed restoratíon project. The fol lowing sectÎons

e,xplain in detaî I the procedures used in the Ìnvestigation. The f i rst
sectïon încludes a detailed description of the planning area and a

history of activÍty related to the reservoìr. The second section covers

the engineerÍng analysis of the present conditions of the lake, the

watershed and the dam. An explanation of the alternatives consîdered in

the restoration program is contained in Section lll. The next section

contalns an environmental assessment of the proposed project. A section

on þossible funding alternatives follovrs the environmental assessment. The

flnal section contaîns a surrrnary of the report including conclusions and

recommendations. Following the report are the appendices and a glossary

of terms and abbreviations.

ln the engineerlng învestigatlon, the best available technology was

used.to devise alternatives that would solve the problem most effectively. The
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design of the alternatÎves comply wîth criteria established by the State
l{ater Commlssion. Data used in thîs report was obtained by the State
Uater commission, the u.S. soil conservation service,.L.l.l. veigel and

Çompany, the State Heàlth Department, and the Hettinger City Park Board.

DESCRIPTION OF PLANNING AREA

The project study area is located on the south edge of the city of
Hettinger în Adams county (see FÌgure l). Hirror Lake was formed by a

dam constructed on Flat creek, a tributary of the North Fork of the

Grand River. The creek is classified as an influent stream with intermittent
fl ows.

The 14i rror Lake watershed is 'located in the Great PIains physiographîc
province. More specifically, the area is located within the ungìaciated

Portlon of the Missouri Plateau. Surface runoff from the area eventually
reaches the Missouri River and ultÌmately discharges into the Gulf of
Hexico. Exposed bedrocl< of the Tongue River Formation from the Cenozoîc

Era is characteristic of the watershed. The landscape is largely the

result of water and wind erosion. Deep V-shaped valleys and numercus

flat-topped steep-sided buttes and hills are common. l4ost of the larger
hllls have a very resistant layer of caprock. These resîstant beds in
the Tongue River Formation contain sandstone and clinker, a reddîsh

brick Iike material known as scorfa.
Flat Creek f lows th.rough a broad val ley with an averaçje width of

about 2 mlles and very steep valley walls. Hean Sea Level elevations
v'r¡thln the watershed vary from 3050 feet ln an area two miles west of
Bucyrus (See Figure 2 on page 8) to an elevatlon of 255O at the base of
the embankment of the dam.

-2-
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The economy of the area is structured around agriculture. Approximately

50 percent of the land is productlve farmland with the remainlng portion
belng used for cattle grazing. The City of Hettinger is the commercial

center for the surroundlng agricultural community.

According to a 1970 census, Hettînger has a populåt¡on of 1655.

Frelght transportation is supplied by the Chlcago, Mìlwaukee, St. Paul

and Paclfic Railroad and the Barber Truck Transport Company. Daily
commercial passenger transportation is provided by a busllne to and from

Bísmarck, North Dakota. The medlcal facll ¡t¡es at Hettinger serve the

surrounding communitles within a radius of 40 m¡les. Surrounding towns

include, Bucyrus, Reeder and Haynes in North Dakota and Lodgepole and

ì,lh i te Butte i n South Dakota.

Precipitation for crop production is adequate during normal years

although occêsionally the region suffers from periods of drought. The

average annual precípitatlon is l4.S ¡nches most of which occurs during

the growing season with ll.5 ¡nches falling in the perlod of April
through September. The average annual snowfall is 30 inches with 80

days of one inch or more sno\^, on the ground. The annual mean temperature

.¡ s 43or.

BACKGROUND

Accordlng to the f I les o.f the Chicago, l{i lwaukee, St. Paul and

Pacl f ic Ra i I road Compan,i, Hi rror Lake Dam þras constructed in 1909. I ts
purpose was to provlde a water supply for the rallroad.' No addltional
information concernlng the construction of the dam was aveltable from

the ral I road.
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Observations of local residents indicate that durîng the drought

years of the 1930's the lake was nearly dry. Therefore, the lake had no

recreatlonal use until 1940 when the Game and Fish Department stocked

the lake with Crapples and Bass. ln '1946 the clty council initlated a

Program to beautlfy the slte and create a recreetion area with picniking,
boatlng and fishing.

ln 1956, the City of Hettlnger requested the State Water Commission

to lnvestigate the feas¡b¡l¡ty of removing the aquåt¡c vegetation which

vlas causing the lake to become unsuitable for recreational use. The

State l.later Co¡runission completed a topographlc survey and soundings of
the lake. Thís investigation determined that the lake had deposits of
sediment that ranged from two to four feet deep, and the cost of removïng

thls sediment rnpuld be prohlbitlve.
No additional work was done on the project until 1959 when there

IËs a renewed local interest in restoring the lake due to the lîmited
nrlrËer of water-based recreational facilitles in the area. The Hettlnger
City Park Board suggested that the spillway be raised to increase the

depth of the lake. The State Water Cornmisslon indicated to the Park

Board that if the spillway vrere raised, the park area would be flooded.
Dredging of the lake was again discussed but there were no funds available
for such a project. tlofk on the project remalned active untlt 1962, but
no feasible alternatlves were found

The project'was'again reviewed in 1967 by the Hettinger City Park

Board and the Adams County l.later Management Distrlct. The State Water
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Conmlsslon looked at the project again and determined that the project

r+ould be too expensive and that it would be cheaper to flnd another dam

stte in the area and develop it for the recreational needs of the area'

tn l97O¡ â citlzens cornmittee for the restoratlon of Hirror Lake

was formed. Thts committee requested the State l.Jater Commîsslon to

provlde technical assistance to the clty in thelr attempt to obta¡n

asslstance from the National Guard to restore the lake. ln this proposal,

the Natlonal Guard would provide the equipment and labor and the cost

for the fuel for the equipment would be absorbed by others. A cost

estlmate for the fuel was made and it was estimated that it would take

lo0 days to complete the project. No further actlon was taken on th¡s

proposal.

Since 1g7O, there have been several local interest grouPs that have

attempted to determine a viable way of restorlng the lake. ln February

of 1978 the Hettinger City Park Board requested that the State Water

Cormlssion do a comprehensive engineering analysi s of the project. A

copy of the investigation agree¡nent ts contained ln'Appendix A. This

. report is the result of thls engineerlng investigation;

-6-



I I. ANALYSIS OF EXIST¡NG CONDITIONS

PHYSICAL DATA

Hirror Lake has a drainage rea of 71.2 re mi les t ed on

u.s . Geological Survey topographic meps. The draînage area boundary ls
del lneated on Fîgure 2. The watershed has a length of l8 mi les and an

average width of 4.5 miles.

The embankment of the dam is 8OO feet long and has a height of 15

feet. The top of the embankment ls at mean sea elevation 2564.8.

Figure 3 shows the general layout of the dam and the reservoïr. There

has been a slope failure on the upstreem sïde of the embankmentr approximately
100 feet from the north edge of the spïllway. lt ls an arc-type failure
wlth a width of approxlmately 20 feet. The failure is located entirely
on the uPstream side of the embankment and has not affected the crest of
the dam. No abnormal seepage is evident in the area of the sl ide. The

remainder of the embankment ls ín good structural conditîon.
The spillway consists of an overflovl welr constructed of reînforced

concrete. lt has a length of 140 feet and a crest width of 16 feet.
The elevation of the spillway crest is 2559.9. The spîllway ls in good

structural conditlon. There ls an approach section to the concrete weir
,.¡trat is used as a roadway that extends the entire length of the embankment.

There is evldence of erosion in thls epproach section.
ln its present condition, the lake has a surface area of f2 acres,

an averege depth of 4.7 feet and a maxlmum depth of lz.g feet. The

south slde of the lakê is bounded by a roadway that is approximately l0
feet above the elevatlon of the spl I lway. There are several houses on

-7-
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the south side of this road. The west slde of the main body of the lake

ls bounded by State Higl'rway 8. 0n the north side of the lake is a park'

a museum and a baseball diamond. overnight camping faciìlties have

recently been installed near the park'

The dam and the lake are owned by the city of Hettlnger. Figure 4

conteins a map showing a breakdown of the land ownership within the

vlclnlty of rhe lake. The city is currently negotiating with the

rallroad to obtain additlonal land'

SEDIHENTATION

A considerable amount of data has been obtaÎned on the original and

present capacity of Mirror Lake. ln 1956, the State l'later Commission

conducted soundings usîng a grid system with a spacing of 100 feet'

This survey extended for a distance of l,8OO feet frorn the embankment

and obtained water depths only. FÎgure 5 shows the area that was surveyed'

L.ll. veigel and company, consulting engineers from DÎcklnson, North

Dakota, completed a sÎmilar survey in 1974. They obtained data on

sedlment depths as well as water depths. This survey was based on a

grid system very similar to the 1956 survey excePt that lt covered the

entlre maln portion of the reservoir. The area surveyed is shown on

Figure 6. A topographlc survey of the shore lÎne was conducted in

August of 1978 by the State,l.later Commlssion. This survey extended f rom

the embankment to the area north of U.s. Highway ì2, where the backwater'

termlnates (See Figure 7). Permanent range lÌnes were set and a sedÎmentatìon

survey was conducted in october of 1978. Plates 1,2, and 3 contained

ln Appendix B, show the toPography of the shorellne and the location of

the range llnes-

- 10-
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The aforementioned t'ata rdas analyzed to determîne the an¡ount of

sedlment in the lake and the history of the sediment accumulation. The

capåcltles based on the 1956 and 1974 surveys were computed usîng the

average-end-area method. The average-end-area formulas are contalned in

Appendix C. The 1974 survey was done through the ice. lt is assumed

that a blunt ended object was used to estimate the depth of sedÎment by

the penetration resistance of the sediment. The soundings and sedimentatÎon

survey conducted in 1978 was conducted accord¡ng to guidelines established

by the U.S. Soil Conservation Servîce.

ln the method developed by the Soi I Conservation Service, prïmary

control is established by a traverse of range lînes and an accurate

shore-line map. ln August,1978, thirteen..rånge lines were establÌshed

paral lel to the embankment by a perr¡anent system of rnonuments (See

Plates lr 2 and 3, Appendix B for location of range lines). These range

lines may be used for future surveys. Cross-sections were obtaîned by

taking water depth and water plus sediment depth readings every 50 feet

along each range I ine. The original topography of the lake bed was not

knourn so a spud had to be used to obtain the sediment depths. The spud

is a case-hardened steel rod with machlned grooves ât ¡ntervals of one-

tenth of a foot. Each groove tapers outward from a maxímum depth of

ohe-quarter of an inch to zero at the rim of the next tenth above. The

spud is attached to a rope and is dropped from the sîde of-the boat.

The spud penetrates the sediment and a portion of the underlying lake

bed. The spud is then drawn out of the water and the soil retained in
the grooves is visually analyzed. An obvlous change în consïstancy of
the soll or remains of orlginal praîrie sod wlll mark the boundary

between the sediment deposlts and the original lake bed. The spud is

-t5-



generally used on two or three readings on each rangeline. A blunt ended

range pole is used when the amount of force it takes to penetrate the

orlginal bottom of the lake bed can be correlated wlth the readings

obtained from the spud. The cross sect¡onal data is then used to compute

the sediment volume and storege capacity uslng the modifled end-area

method. The formulas used In the n¡cdifled end-area method are also
contalned in AppendTx C. The average end-area method and the modifled
end-area method give essent¡ally the same results îf the end areas are

representative of the area between the cross sectîons. lf there îs a

slgnlficant deviation of the shorel lne between the cross sectîons, the

modified end-area method will gíve the more âccurâte estîmate of the
actual volume.

The storage capacitÎes and sedíment volumes ere summarized in Table

t.
TABLE I

STORAGE CAPACITY AND SEDIHENT VOLUHE

Da ta
Source

State llater
Cormi ss ion

L.l'1. Velgel
E Conrpany

State I'later
Con¡rn i ss íon

Storage
Capaci ty at

Tlme of Survey
Acre-Feet

227

323
(zzsxx)

337

Sedíment VolumeAc-ft. Cu. Yd

-* !

157 253,300

l2O 193,600

0rlglnal
Capac i ty
Acre-Feet3Date

I 956

1974

I 978

-*

480

\57

* SedÍment Data Not Obtaíned
Volume in same area surveyed in 1956¿&
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Comparison of the 227 acre-feet figure calculated from the 1956

data with the 225- acre-feet volume over the same area using the 1974

data indlcates that there has been less than a one percent reduction in
capaclty in the last 20 years. Therefore, most of the sedîment accumulation

occurred before 1956. The followlng theories are proposed as reåsons

for the decrease in the sediment deposltion rate in Hirror Lake in the

Past 20 years. This decrease could be the result of the shorter residence

time caused by the decrease in the lake volume as the sediment accumulates.

The residence time is discussed in raore detail when the sedimentatîon

rate is'analyzed. Another theory is that in its present condition, the

aquatic vegetation in the upper part of the reservolr traps the sediment

before ît can enter the main part of the reservoir where the camparison.

of sediment volumes.was made. The final theory suggests that a considerable

amount of wind eroded topsoil was deposîted ìn the.lake ïn the 1930's,

and the sedîment carried by the surface runoff from the watershed is not

slgnificant enough to cause any major accumulation in the lake. Some

local residents have stated that a consîderable amount of sed¡ment was

deposlted in the lake during the constructlon of Highway I on the west

slde of the reservoir. Also contributing to the sediment accumulation

ls'the organic material that is generated within the lake itself.
The State l.later Cornmlssion survey in 1978 Indi cates an exi st¡ng

""p""ity of 337 acre-feet. The 1974 survey índicates a volume of 323

acre-feet over thä main portion of the reservoir. These two figures
compare very well when considering the proportlonate area of the lake

covered in these two surveys. The sedìment volumes obtained from these

trvo surveys do not correlate. The 1974 survey lndlcates a sedíment

-17-



volume of 157 acre-feet or 253,300 cublc yards. The 120 acre-feet or

193,600 cublc yards volume computed from the 1978 data ls signiflcantly
lower than the 197\ figure and it covers the entire lake. This discrepancy

ls most likely due to a dlfference in the procedure used to measure the

depth of the sediment. Both figures will be used throughout the report

to obtaln a range of values for each calculated parameter.

. The sediment data collected indicates that there has been a 26-33

percent reduction in the storage capacîty of the reservoir. The average

depth of the lake has been reduced from 6.1-9.! feet orlginally to \.7
feet in its present condltÍon. The sediment depths in the reservoir
range from I to 5 feet with an averâge depth of 1.7 to 2.5 feet depending

on which survey data is used. The above data indicates that theie has

been a significant reductlon în the storêge capecity of the lake.

Therefore, there has been a reduction in the residence tîme of the water

flowing through the reservoir.

Assumíng a discharge of \20 cfs, which would be one foot of water

going over the spillway, the residence tîme for the current capacity of
the lake would be 9.7 hours. Using the orlgînal capËcity of the lake,

based on the 1978 survey, the residence time is 13.2 hours. According

to local resldents, the discharge over the splllway seldom exceeds one

foot. Suspended part¡cles larger than colloidal size wlll generally

settle out of the upper layer of the reservoir in 2 to 8 hours. Therefore,

even at its present capacity the residence tlme is sufflcient to allow

for sedÍmentation of the suspended partlcles. The reduction of the

resldence time as a result of sedimentatîon is not a reason for the

reduced rate of sedlment depositlon ln tha lake.

-r8-



Another Important factor lnvolved ln the sedimentation of lakes is
the arnount of soil that is eroded from the watershed and transported
lnto the lake. There are several factors that determine the amount of
sedlment that is carried by the surface runoff. Among them are sol I

tyPe' arþunt of runoff, slope of land, land use and conservation practices
used.

0n June 21, 1978, representatives of the Soil Conservation Service

toured the HÎrror Lake Watershed. The purpose of this reconnaissance

was to examine the þratershed and determine what land treatment measures

could be incorporated into the future plans to renovate H¡rror Lake. A

copy of the report on thls field examînatíon is contained in Appendix D.

The following paragraph will summarlze the contents of this report.
The land use breakdown for the watershed is shown as follows:

Table 2

LAND USE
Land Use Percentaqe

C rop I and
Pasture e Hayland
Rangel and
0ther

51.7
18.0
26.7
3.6

I 00.0

County records indicate that 50 to 60 percent of the watershed is under

cooPerative agreements w¡th the, So¡l Conservation Dlstr¡ct. Approxîmately

55 percent of the area is adequately treated. Treatment pract¡ces

lnclude conservation cropping systems, crop residue use, stuble mulching,
strlp cropping, grassed'waterways, windbreaks and buffers, and severai
ponds. The rePort recommends that 20 percent of the exlstlng cropland
be converted to grassland. The treatment practlces used ln the watershed

- t9-



should be increased and there is a need for improvement in pasture,

hayl and and range mênagement. The So i I Conservat lon Servi ce' s recomrlrended

soll loss tolerance of 5 ton/acre-year is not belîeved to be exceeded as

an overal I average in the watershed. These and other observations made

durlng the examínation lndicate a low sedîment dellvery from the watershed

Into Hirror Lake. Flat Creek Ts bordered almost contlnuously by grasslands

that act as a very effective buffer and filter strlp. The report descrÌbes

the soll conditions of the watershed as follows. 0n tha valley floor
are nearly level to gently sloping medium to light textured soils, with
mlnor problems of runoff and./or erosíon. 0n the North and West sides of
the watershed are mainly coarse textured gently slopîng to very steep

solls, whÎch have wînd erosion problems, but no speclal runoff or \^rater

erosion problems. The South slde, and a frînge area on the West and

North sides of the watershed have med¡um textured soils that are gently

to steeply sloping from which erosîon could occur. The Soil Conservat¡on

Service report concludes that: rrSome of the smaller tributaries may

deliver sediments directly înto Flat Creek, but I belleve the majority
of sediments from the eroding slope will be deposlted before entering
Hirror Lake". Thîs report wês submitted by Hr. Ed t/eimer, Agronomlst

wlth the Soil Conservatlon Service.

Further study was made on the watershed to quantlfy the actual
sediment delivery from the watershed. The Universal Soll Loss Equation

(USUE¡ was used to predlct the actual field soil loss from the watershed.

The use of the Universal Equation for this purpose is relatively undeveloped.

However, the U.S. Department of Agriculture, Agricultural Research

Servlce în Rìesel, Texas developed a procedure to apply the USLE to
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determine sediment yield from an entire watershed. Thls procedure is

outllned in the December, 1972 Journal of the Hydraulics Dîvlsion of the

A¡r¡erlcan Society of Civil Engineers.

The Universal Soil Loss Equation is: A = R K LS C P in which A

= the computed soiì loss per unlt area; R = the raÎnfall factor; K = the

soll-erod¡b¡l¡ty factor; LS = the slope length and gradlent factor; C -
the crop management factor; and P = the erosion control practice factor.
Figure I contains a provisional soiìs map of the watershed. The values

for the above pêrameters for each type of soil are conte¡ned in Table 3.

These values were obtained from the Soil Conservat¡on Service.

Table 3

IUSLE" PARAHETERS FOR I.IIRROR LAKE WATERSHED

Sol I
Assoc.

No.
Soi I

Serîes
Zof
As soc.

50
30

64
40
60
zo
20
50
3o
20
70
3o
50
30
20

C Downhill
K L S LS Croo Grass Farrninq

P
Con tou r
Farmínq

STRAl.,
SHAH 30
PARSHALL
VEBAR
FLASHER
CABBA
SEN
Al'toR
SEN
AHOR
CABBA
REGENT
SEN
RHOADES
GBAIL
SEN

5520

0.28
0.28
0.20
0.20
0.17

500 I4oo z250 4200 6
200 l0
150 l5300 64oo 44oo 4
300 5
150 l5400 4300 64oo I4oo I
300 6

0.20
-30

32
32

.00

.90

.00

.20

.7o

.02

.02

.04

.10

.15

.20

.04

.20

.10

.04

.02

.02

.04

1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
ì.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0

04
l0
l0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0.25
0. 30
0.30
0. l9
0. t9
0.40
0. 35
0.35
0.35
0.35
0.40
0.35
0.35
0.25
0.25
0.35

.70

.90

.00

.70

.20

.20

.20

.20

0
0
I
I
3
I
0
0
0
3
0
I
0
0
I

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

6
6
6
5
6
8
5
5
5
5I
5
5
6
6
5

2

3

6

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

7

I

28
32
28

.32

.32

.32

.32

.32

.32

The average annual raïnfall factor for the Hirror Lake Watershed ls
60. The parameters used in the rrUSLE" are dîmenslonìess and are expressed

as a ratlo of those for a standard watershed. The total soll loss ls
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expressed ln tons,/acre-year. Uslng thls procedure the average annual

soll loss from the t''lirror Lake l./atershed was computed to be 3.6 tons/arce-
year. Thís represents 721 of the soll loss tolerànce of 5 tons/acre-
year.

The average annual volume of sediment that enters the lake each

year ¡s equal to the soll loss times the sediment delivery rat¡o.
Empirical methods for the determination of the sediment delivery ratio
have not been fully developed. Therefore, it ïs not posilble to accurately
determine the expected volume of sedÌment delivered into Hirror Lake.

However, a sediment delivery ratio can be computed from the actual

volume of sediment that has been deposited in Hirror Lake since it was

bul lt.
'The actuål sediment depos¡ted in the leke Is equal to the volume of

sedîment that enters the lake times the trap efficiency. The trap
efficiency îs based on the ratio of the capacity of the reservoir to the

average annual runoff from the watershed. The trap efficiency of
Hirror Lake is estimated at 9\2. This was obtaÌned from a graph developed

from data from 4l reservoirs in the Un¡ted Stetes. This graph is contained

in the book Water Resources Engineering by Linsl_ey_and Franzini.
The amount of sediment in the lake was computed from the 1978

survey data and the soil loss r^rås computed from the Universal Soil Loss

Equation. Therefore, a sediment delivery ratlo can be computed. Assuming

a dry unlt welsht of sedlment of 60 lbs./ft.3, a sediment delivery ratio
of 0.14 was computed. Assuming a dry unit welght of sediment of 90

.?lbs./ft.', a sediment delivery rat¡o of 0.22 was obtalned. The computations

are contaíned in Appendix E. These are moderately low sedlment delivery
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rat¡os which'substantiates the field observat¡ons of the Soll Conservation
Servlce. Therefore, the Hírror Lake watershed does not contribute large
volumes of sediment into the Lake. lf the land treatment program recommended

by the Soil Conservation Servlce Is implemented, the inflow of sediment

could be reduced even further. lf the existing sedinent was removed

from the lake and a land treatment program implemented în the watershed,
l'lirror Lake could posslbly become a useful body of wåter for many

yea rs .

SUBSURFACE EXPLORATI ON

Three soil test borings were made on Harch 20, 1978. The borings
were done by soil Exploratîon company of St. paul, Hînnesota, under the
supervision of the State l.later Commission. The borings were done through
the ice at the approximate locations shown in Figure 9. Two thin wall
(Snelly) tube samples were taken on boring No. 2. Standard Penetrat¡on
Tests were conducted on all borings and disturbed samples for mechanical

analysis were obtained from each borîng.

Figure l0 shows the boring logs and the results of the penetration
tests. The boring logs indicate that the lake bed contains alluvial
materlal conslsting primarily of sandy silt with traces of gravel and

clay particles. The depth of the bedrock. varies from approximately l2
feet from the ice surface ln borlng #l to zz feet in borlng #2 and

borlng #3. This data îs useful in determining the most applicable means

of excavatÌon.

Four permeability tests *"r" p"rtormed on the two thîn wall tube
samples. These tests were conducted by soîl Exploration company.. A
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copy of their report ls contalned in Appendíx F. The permeabilities
-( -avary from.l.6xl0 ! c¡n/sec to 2.0x10-" cmlsec. Thls indícates that the

permeability of the underlyîng deposits vary from poor to practícally
Impervíous. These Permeabl¡¡t¡es give an lndication of the abllity of
the material to draÏn ¡f the water L{as removed from the lake. They will
also be used in estimating the entîcípêted additional seepage through
and under the embankment if the lake is deepened.
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GROUNDWATER COND I TI ONS

It ls very important to look at the exlstlng groundwater conditions
in detall. lf there ls groundwater inflow to the lake, either directly
or from springs discharging into the upstream channel, ¡t w¡¡l have a

slgnlflcant effect on the degree of dewaterlng that would be required to
allow excavation. There are several characteristics of the area surroundíng
Hirror Lake that indÎcate a water table at or near the ground surface
both upstream and downstream of the reservoir.

Several isolated potholes exist both upstream and downstream of the
lake, along the valley floor. This is a vlsual indicatîon of a hîgh
groundwater table. Several residents on the South slde of the lake and

within the city of Hettînger have shallow wells that range from 30 to 50

feet deep. Some of the residents indîcated they have observed water
Ievels in these wells approximately 5 feet from the ground surface.

Some groundwater and isolated pond elevatîons were obtained by the
State l.later commiss îon on November 8, 1979. Di rectly upstream of the
reservoir, on the North side of u.S. Highway 12, there are several
lsolated ponds and a dugout that is used for livestock watering. The

elevatlons of these ponds were 0.2 to r.0 foot higher than the brater
surface elevation of the reservolr. This indicates a ground-water
gradient towards the lake. This gradient would be reversed with a

sudden rise in the level of the lake.

A posthole digger was used to dig two shallow holes In the park on

the North slde of the lake. One hole was dug in an årea with a ground

surface elevatlon of 2662.8. Saturated sand and gravel was reached at
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a depth of approximately 3.! feet. A hole dug in a low area near the
lake shore indicated a brater surface at a depth of 2.0 feet below ground

level. These water surfaces were very neâr the water level of the lake
at the time the holes were dug.

An isolated pond was found on the South slde of the lake, separated

from the lake by a road. The r^rater surface of thls pond was found to be

l.l feet higher than the þrater surface elevatlon of the lake. This also
indicates a water table gradient tov.,êrds the lake.

Two holes were dug downstream of the embankment and water levels
were found to be within I foot of the ground surface. Further downstream

several isolated ponds \^rere observed along the val ley f loor. The water
surface elevations of these ponds are at least lor below the water
surface elevatíon of the lake

This observat¡on lndicates that after the reservolr was dralned,
the water table would be lowered withîn the area surrounding the lake.
The water table would approach an equir ibrium gradíent between the
natural water tables upstream and downstream of the lake.

hIATER QUAL ITY

very little v,rater quality data exists for Hîrror Lake. The only
data available is from three sampres taken on December 7t 1977 by the
State Health Department. The concentratîons of several water quality
Parameters brere determined from these samples and are summa rized in -

Table li. The exact sampl ing location is not known.
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Tabls 4

I.'ATER QUALITY DATA

Date T¡mê
FECAL

coL IFoRH/l00l,tL ns/1,
P0r^-P
mfi/l

Na
¡ng/ I

ct-
ms/l

TDS
mg/lts0

m9
Na

ms/l
l¡tg
ms/l

P Hardness Camgll ms/l

9-7-77 l2-l p.ít, 1700. (surface) o.zïg 0.009 . 5\9. 5S.o l0o. 385. 6o.t lo. 916,
540 (Borrom)

9-7-77 l2-l p.n. 0.211 0.008 \70, 51,5 83.0 314. 59.l 7.5 g3g. l\97,

9-7-77 l2-l p.m. o,2gl 549. 56.0 99.5 376. 59,7 tO. 1046. 1802.

I 820.

I
.\^¡oI



No conclusive statements can be made on water quaìlty data from

only three sarnples taken at the same time at an unknown locatîon.
However, sorlìe general statements cen be made about the concentratîons of
the various parameters. The fecal coliform concentrat¡ons of 1700 and

540 HPN/I00 HL represent reasonably high concentrat¡ons of fecal coliform
bacteria. The phospherous concentrat¡ons obtained from the samples are

low. Howgver, the abundance of aquatic vegetation in the lake indicates

that phospherous îs available for plant growth. The hardness concentratîons

indicate that the water in Mirror Lake is very hard. This ls also

indlcated by the hlgh concentrations of calcium and magnesium. The high

concentrations of sodîum, sulfate and total dissolved solids are typ¡cal
of groundwater found in Southwe3tern North Dakota

The.State Health Department has contracted with the U.S. Geological

Survey to conduct a v,,ater qual ity sampl ing program on the lake. The

program will consÎst of obtaining samples three times per year at regular

întervals. The first samples will be takin in February, 1979 and the

results will be available in early Harch, 1979. More data will become

available as the project progresses.
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I I I. RESTORATION PROGMH

D I SCUSS ¡ ON OF ALTERNAT I VES

The existlng condltion of the lake prohiblts the sustainment of

flsh life. There are some Sunfish and Bullheads 1n the lake, but

wtnter klll limits the population. The oxygen demand of the lake sediment

depletes the dissolved oxygen in the lower depths of the reservoir'

According to the North Dakota Game and Fish Department, the lake would

sustain fïsh life if the organíc deposits were removed. However, the

preferred alternatives would be to deepen the lake to a maximum depth of

20 feet with an average depth ranging from l0 to 15 feet'

A major consideration în deepening the lake is the adequacy of the

existlng embankment. The embankment is in good structurel condÎtion.

The slope from the upstream toe of the embankment to the deepened area

of the lake would not be any steeper than 15 horizontal to I vertical

wlth any of the alternatives. Therefore, slope stab¡lity should not be

a problem. The existing slope failure does not aPPear to be deep seated

in the embankment, so it should not cause additÎonal problems' The

permeab¡l¡ti tests preformed on the soil borings indicate that the

underlying alluvial deposits and bedrock have poor permeabÎllties'

Therefore, even though the seepage distance would be decreased if the

lake is deepened, there should not be a seepage problem'

There are turo baslc proposals that will be considered for deepening

the lake. gne învolves the use of a hydraullc dredge. The other would

be to draln the reservotr and excavate the materlal by conventÎonal

means. Dífferent constructïon and lmplementatlonal altervatives wlll be

glven consideration for each proposal. For example, if a hydraulic
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dredge îs used, the Clty may choose to purchase a dredge or contract out

for the work. Thèy must also decide the amount of materlal they vrant to

re¡nove from the lake. tf the reservoir îs dralned, all tyPes of excavation

technlques must be considered. Aeratlon was not consldered a vlable

alternative for restoring the lake. The North Dakota Game and Fish

Department has been successful in removing organic sediment from a lake

În the Turtle I'lountains by aeratÏon. However, it has taken 20 years to

remove approximately one foot of sediment. Hirror Lake is too far

advanced to recover with just aeratlon in a reasonable PerÎod of time.

Aeration, combined wtth one of the other restoretÎon alternatîves could

restore and retain the lake as a useful recreation area. I'lh¡ch ever

method is found to be the most feasible, the problem of disposing of the

rnaterial wi I I have to be considered.

Construction procedures and cost estimates were developed for each

of the proposed alternatlves. The followÎng paragraphs will explain

each al ternative ln detal'l -

DREDG I NG

Dredging îs a rnethod of excavetion developed for the removal of

materlal that is under water. The dredge ProPosed for this project ls

the hydraulic type that operates from the water surface. Hore specifÎcally'

tt ls a cutterhead dredge that employs å pumP to lift the materìal from

the lake bottom and transPort it through a PlpelÌne to the point of

disposal.

The portable hydraullc cutterhead dredge was introduced about 30

years ago. This type of dredge ls described by the dÎameter of the
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discharge pipe which ranges in sîze from 6 to 36 lnches. S¡zes comnnnly

used on inland lakes are 6 inch to 14 inch. Th dredge consists of a

stee¡ hull, cutter arm, pumP, diesel engÎne, and a discharge Pipeline.
The dredge pumps the material, which ls approximately 50-70 Percent

water, from the lake bottom through the discharge Pipe to a disposal

aree. The disposal site ls usually a dlked area that acts as a settling
pond. A control sect¡on în the dike allows the sediment-free water to

flow back into the lake. This maintains the water level in the lake and

allows for continuous dredging. Upon completion of the dredging project,

dlsposal sites have been used for recreêtion areas, crop production and

excavated and sold for field, lawn, and garden fertllizer. Test on

varîous dredging projects în the United Stete have índÎcated that the

volume of material when deposited in the disposal area is withÎn 52,

plus or minus, of its original volume in the lake. lf the natural

ground underneath the dîsposal area is îrnpervious a subsurface drainage

system must be incorporated into the design to alleviate the problem of

a perched water table which may result în a|tqulckttcondition.
Three alternatives will be considered for the dredglng proposal.

Alternative I involves the removal of the organic sediment and the

original top soil over the entire area of the lake east of Highway 8.

The capacity of thís portîon of the reservoîr would be increased from

332 acre-feet to 498 acre-feet. Following the dredging operation, the

maxtmum depth would be l5 feet and the average depth would be 7.0 feet.
The total amount of material to be removed ls 268,300 cublc yards,

according to the survey data obtaìned by L. l.r. Velgel and Company in
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lg7\. The 1974 survey date was used because it gives a larger figure

for the volume of sèdïment so ít most llkely includes the original

topsoil of the lake bed. lt ls desirable to remove the original topsoil

because it also includes o¡-ganic materÏal. The estlmated volume of

dlsposal area required ts equal to the value of material removed plus 5

percent. Figure lO shows the locatÎon of the proposed disposal sites

and the corresPonding area of the lake that each disposal site would be

used for. Affected landowners have given Preliminary aPProval of the

location of the disposal areas. The disposal sltes would be constructed

by bullding dîkes that tie into the higher ground elevatÎons' The

locatton of the disposal areas ls shown on Figure ll. The dikes would

have a top width oi I feet and side slopes of 3 horizontal to I vert¡cal.

t{aterlal for the construction of the dÎkes would be obtained from the

dtsposal sites. A freeboard of 2.5 feet would be maintained above the

invert elevatîon of the control culverts. A subsurface draînage system

ls proposed for each disposal area. The drainage system would consist

of a 6 Ìnch dÎameter perforated PVC pipe with a gravel fïlter. The

drain would be placed along the toe of the dike on the upstream side'

Non-perforated, 6 inch dïameter PVC pipe would be placed through the

dlke to remove the drainage water from the dîsposal area' Fîgure 12

shov,rs a'plan vïew and a cross section of a typlcal sectlon of dike'

Dependîng on how the sol ids settle out' a secondary settl ing pond may be

requlred. lf thls is the case, a secondary pond would be created by

dividing each dlsposal sîte ínto two areas by constructÌng an addltîonal

dlke. Thls may be requlred at the smaller disposal sites.
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Alternatlve 2 would be to deepen the lake to a maximum depth of 14

feet. The lake bed would be sloped at l5 horlzontaì to I vertical from

the shoreline to a maximum depth of 14 feet. Thls would involve the

removal of 590,800 cubic yards of material and the result would be a

lake with an average depth of lO./ feet. The reservolr capac¡ty east of

Highway 8 would be 707 acre-feet. This alternatlve would meet the

suggested criteria of the State Game and Fish Department for recommended

average depth. Figure l3 shows the location of the disposal areas and

llsts the storage caPacity for each area'

Alternative 3 would consist of deepening the lake to a maximum

depth of 20 feet. This is the maximum depth recommended by the State

Game and Fish Department and is the maximum depth capabllity of a l0

inch dredge. The depth of 20 feet tvould extend over an area of approximately

13 acres in the main portion of tha reservoir. The average depth would

be ll.9 feet and the reservoir capacity east of Highway 8 would be 783

acre-feet. A totål of 713r600 cubic yards of material would'be removed'

Ftgure 14 shows the location of the disposal areas and lÌsts the storage

capacity for each area.

ihere are two methods that the city of Hettlnger could use to

implement a dredging operatîon. The first method would be solïciting

blds through a normal bìd letting procedure. The city could choose to

let the contract for the constructîon of the disposal areas together

wlth the dredging work or treat them as sePãrate projects. separate

contracts may be advantageous to the clty because a large dredging

contractor would probably subcontract out the work on the disposal sites

to a local contractor. The city n.,ay save money by deal ing directly with

the local contractors for the dlsposal area work'
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The other implementation plan would be for the clty to purchase a

dredge and complete the dredging portion of the project thernselves'

Dredges can be leased, but for larger projects it ls not economicaì'

The work on the disposal sites would be contracted out' There may be a

cost sav¡ngs wîth thÎs procedure, however, the rlsks are far greater

than if a contractor was hired to do the dredglng. under this plan the

clty would purchase a dredge and the aPPurtenant equipment and obtain

manpower to accomplish the project. lf the dredge is operated 2\ hours

perday,]fulltïrreoPeretors,3fulltlrnelaborersandlfulltime
supervîsor would be required. Accordîng to data from dredglng projects

done ln this area of the country, the dredge can generally be operated

from April I through october 31. Assumlng the use of a l0 inch dredge'

a 6 day work week, a loss of 30 worklng days due to inclement weather or

breakdowns, and a l5 hour per day actual dredging tíme, alternatîve one

would take 2 years to comPlete; alternative two would take 3 years to

complete and alternative three wouìd take 4 years to complete' Assuming

the same factors as above excePt the use of an 8 Tnch dredge' alternative

one would take 2 yeårs, alternative ¡¡o would take 4 years and alternative

three would take 5 years. Therefore, since both 8 inch and'10 Inch

dredges are readily available, the 8 înch will be proposed for alternatïve

I and the l0 inch will be proposed for alternatives two and three' The

time saved by the use of the l0 inch dredge on the larger projects

offsets the additlonal cost of the machlne and makes it more economical

than the 8 inch dredge.

The following is a listing of the quantity of materials required

for each alternative and a detalled cost estlmate' These cost estîmates

are based on current costs and do not include any costs for easements or

land aqulsitlon.
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DREDG I HG Ât IVE ì - REIIOVING SEDIITEHTTERNAT

l. D1:posal Areas

Area
llo, I tcn

E¡ rthrork
28"x20'r Arch, CHP
Rock Riprap
Seed I ng
Gravel Filter Haterlal
6" ll Perforat,ed PVC PiPa
6'¡ I PVC Pipe

Earthwork
28"x20" Arch, cHP
Rock Riprap
Seed i ng
Gravel F¡ I ter
6" 1 Perforated PVC Pipa
6" I PvC Pipe

8tr Dredge E
Appurtenant Eq.
Booster Punps
Supervi sor
Operators (3)
Laborers (3)
Operation 6 Ha¡ntenðnce
Vehlcle

00
0c
00
00
00
00
00

00
00
00
00
00
00
00

125.
600.
(o?
280.
360.
200.
625.

175.
600.
352.
220.
200.
800.
300.

6
4

4
z

fr

2

Qu¡n t I ty

29,5O0 yd3
80 frz
i7 yd'

2.8 Ac.
530 ydj

1200 ft
250 ft

s

Unlt
Prlcs

Extended
Prlce Sub - tota I

s 35 ,782. 00

ì9,647.00

0.75 522.

Itr,go0 yd3

20.00
I 6.00

ì 00.00
I 2.00
3. 50
2.50

o.75
20.00
I 6.00

I 00. 00
12. 00

3. 50
2.50

il,

14,850.00
500.00
I 76. oo
250.00

4 , 200. 00
2,800.00

350.00

sll0,oo0.00
4o , coo. oc
ì6,l0o.co
4l,370.00
4l,37o.oo
60 , 000. 00

c00.

Contråct
Arranoelrcn t

30
22

2.2
350
800
120

fr-
vá5
Ac-
yd'
fr

lc¡ S
2¿a

l4 rno
42 rno
\2 tp
2yr
lea

0.75
20.00
I 6.00

I 00.00
12.00

3. 50
2.50

I l 0, ooo. co
20, 000.00

't , l50. oo
985. oo
985.00

30, 000. 00
5,000.00

Earthwork
281x20' Arch, CHP
Rock Riprap
Seed i ng
Gravel Fi I ter
6r' I Perforated PVC PiPe
6" PVC Pipc

Total estlmated Constructlon Cost for Disposal Areas

2. DredEing

A. Dredge Purchase Arràngement

l9,8oo y¿3
25 fr2
ll yd'

2.5 Aca
35o Yë'
800 ft
140 fr

3

Total Estimated Construction Cost For Dredglng s313,840.00

s 402 , q5o. oo

B. ContrãctArrangenent

Dredge Haterlal

3. Total Costs

Construct¡on of Di sPosal
Areas

D rodg I ng
Total Esttmated Constructlon
Cost for Project

(Dlsposal 6 Dredglng)

Contlngencles (l0t!)

Total Estlmared Constructlon cost for Dredglng

268,300 yd3 S t.50 s4o2,l5o.oo

Diedge Purchase
Arranoencnt

$ 78,555.00
3l 3,84o. oo

392,195.O0

39 , 205. 00

s78
402

,555
, {50

00
00

Englneerlng, Contract
Admlnl stratlon E
Construct¡on I nsPection
(¡5r!) 58,9oo. oo

481 , oo5. oo

18 , og5. oo

72, I 00.00

Total Estlmated Project Cost 5490'500.00

-\z-
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DREDGING ALTERNATIVE 2 - Dredotno to ìl Feet

l. Dlsposal Araas

Are¡
No.

I
2t'4

( I 5Ua)

Total Estl¡r¿ted Project Cost

Qu¡nt i ty

Dredge Purchase
Arrånocment

96.700.00

Un¡t
Prlce

Exten ded
Prlce

s50 , 625.
2,\Oo.

592.
570.

8,520.
5 , 600.
I , 000.

32,925.
2,2OO.

592.
450.

\,272.
2, 8oo .

450.00

$1q0, 000. o0 $l40,ooo.0o
20,000.00 40,000.00l,l50.oo 24,l50.oc

985.00 62,o55.00
985.00 62,055.0c

40,ooo.oo l20,ooo.oo
5,000.00 5 _ 000. 00

Contract
ArranEenent

s l9l,56l.oo
827 ,120.O0

sI,ol8,681.oo
lol,8l9.oo

I 52 . 800. 00

' I te,¡n

Samc as Alternatlve I
Samc as Alternatlve I
Same. as Alternatlve I
Ea rthwo rk
28"x20" Arch, CHP
Rock Ríprap
Seed I n9
Gravel Fl lter t{aterlal
6'r I Perforated PVC Pipc
6" I PVC Pipe
Earthwork
28"x20" Arch, CHP
Rock Riprap
Seed I ng
Gravel Fiìter Haterlal
6" I Perforated PVC Pipe
6" t Pvc P¡pe

Sub-Tota I

s35 ,782. 00
¡9,6!7.00
23,126.00

69 , 307. oo

43 , 699. oo

stgl,56l.oo

St53 ,260. oo

827.120.00

$827, I 20. oo

s 0.75
20. 00
I 6.00

I 00.00
I 2.00
3. 50
2'50
0.75

20. 00
t6.c0

'I 00. 00
I 2.00
3. 50
2.50

500 yd3
120 ft-
37 'tdt

5.7 Ac,
710 'td'
600 ft
¡oo fr?
900 yd-
l l0 ft2
37 yd'

4.6 Ac-
356 vdt
8oo fr
180 fr

67

¡t35

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

Total Estlmated Construction Cost For Disposal Areas

2. Dredging

A. Dredge Purchase Arrangenent

l0rr Dredge E Appurtenant
Equ I pnent
Booster Punps
Supervl sor
operators (3)
Laborers (3)
operatlon E Ha¡ntenancg
Vehlcle

B

3. Total Costs

lea
2ca

2l ¡no
63 r,p
63 r¡o
3yrlca

Total Estlmated Constructlon Cost For Dredging

contract Arrangement

Dredge l{aterlal 59o,8oo yd3 l.4o 827,120.00

Total Estlnated Constructlon Cost For Dredglng

Construct¡on of Di sposal
Areas S19l,56l.00Oredglng 1t53,260.00

Total Est i¡¡ated Constrr¡ctlon
Cost for Project $644,821.00

conrlngencies (loå!) 64,,179.00
Englneerlng, contråct Adminlstration

E Constructlon lnspectlon

s806, 000. 00

- 43-
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DREDGING ALTERNATIVE 3 - Dredqinq to 20 Feet

I Disposal Areas

Area
No. I tem 0uant i tv

Same as Alternative I
Same as Alternative I
Same as Alternative I
Same as Alternatlve 2
Earthwork 97,\00
28f f x2O" Arch, CHP 170
Rock Riprap 37Seeding 7.3
Gravel Filter Haterial 3566" Ø Perforated PVC Pipe 8oO
6" I PVc Pipe 230

Extended
Prlce Sub-Tota I

$35, 782. o0
l g, 647. oo
23,126.00
69,307 .oo

$73, o5o. oo
3,4oo. oo

592.00
730' 00

\,272.00
2 , 800. o0

575.00 85,419.00

Unlt
Prlce

s 0.75
20. 00
I 6.00

I 00. 00
12.00
3. 50
2.50

I 40, 000. o0
20, 000.00
l, l50.oo

985. oo
985. oo

45, ooo. oo
5,000. 00

I
2
3
4
5 vd3ft"

yd'
C¡g

yd
ftft

3

Total Estimated ConstructÎon Cost for Disposal Area s233,281.00

2. Dredging

A. Dredge Purchase Arrangement

l0rr Dredge 6 AppuËtanent
Equ i pment
Booster Pumps
Supervi sor
Operators (3)
Laborer
Operation E Maintenance
Vehicle

B. Contract Arrangement

Dredge Haterlal

3. Total Costs

Construction 6 Disposal Areas
Dredg i ng
Total EstÎmated Construction

Cost For Project
Contlngencies (loZ+)
Engineering, Contrãct

Admlnistration E Constructîon
I nspect Ion ( I SZ+)

Total Estîmated Constructîon Cost for Dredging

$ ì 40, 000. o0
40, 000. 00
32,200.00
82, 740.00
82,740.00

I 8o, ooo. oo
5. 000. 00

i56z,680. oo

I . 35 963, 360.00 963 , 360.00

$963,360.00

Contract
Arrangement

ç 233,281.¡0
963, 360. oo

g6,64l.oo
I 9,659. 00

I 79. 500. 00

lea$
2ea

28 mo
84 mo
84 mo
4yr
lea

371 3,600 y.d

Total Estlmated Construction Cost for Dredging

Dredge Purchase
Arrangement

s 233,281.00
562, 680. oo

795,961.00
79,593.00

IIe-3q6.oo

lrl
I

Total EstÍmated Project Cost $ 99,r,900.00

-44-
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EXCAVAT 1 ON

Thts proposal involves the operation of excavatÎon equlpment from

the shore or directly on the dewatered lake bottom. The implementation

plan for thls proposal would be to drain the reservoir followÎng the

Sprlng runoff and allow the lake bed to dry through the Summer months.

ln the Fall the sediment could be excavated, if it has dried out enough.

lf ¡t is stlll in a saturated condltîon, the sediment would be excavated

after It freezes or the lake bed could be allowed to dry out another

yêar. Thls proposal would take more than one year with the exact time

depending on the amount of material thet is to be removed. No water

would be retained in the reservolr during the perlod that excavatlon ls

taking place.

Three alternatives will be consîdered under thls proposaì. Alternative
one involves draining the reservoir, allowing the sediment to consolïdate

for 2 to 3 years and then refillìng the reservoir. The sediment could

be expected to consol idate approxímately 50 percent. I,Jith this al ternative
the depth of water în the lake would be increased 2 to 3 feet. Alternative
two involves the removal of the accumulated sediment dcwn to the orlginal
lake bed. W¡th this alternative, the amount of material removed would

-be 2681300 cr.¡bic yards. This is the same volume of materîal as alternative
one of the dredgîng proposal. Excavation alternative three ls comparable

to Dredging alternative two. The maxímum depth would be increased to l4
feet wlth an average depth of 10.7 feet. The amount of material removed

would be 590,800 cubic yards. lt ls anticlpated that excavatlon below

the depth of l4 feet would not be possible without excessive dewatering

because lt would ínvolve excavatlon below the tottom of the orlgînal
streambed. Therefore, a comparable excavatlon alternat¡ve to Dredging

alternatlve three wlll not be consldered.

_\5_



The lake would be dralned by pumplng or slphoning until a small

coffer dam could be'bullt. The embankment would be breached and a 43

lnch dlameter culvert installed at the bottom of the ernbankrnent. The

reeson for the initial slow drawdown by pumping and slphoning ls to try
and prevent a slope failure of the embankment. A hlgh drawdown rate

wouìd remove the water from the reservoir faster than the pore water

pressures could dissipate ln the embankment which may cause a slope

fallure. These failures generally occur when the rate of drawdown Ìs

between 0.3 and 0.5 feet per day and when the water surface ls between

the maximum water level and mid-heÎght of the dam. The majority of the

fallures are deep seated. However, ¡t is unlikel! that the whole crest

would sïnk and reduce the freeboard, The embankment would be breached

near the exÎstÎn9 spillway, so the original stream channel could be

lntercepted. This would be in the vîcînîty of the exist¡ng slope failure
which v¿ould then be repaired when the embankment îs restored foìlowÎng

the excavatlon. After the lake ls draîned, the 48 inch ciîameter culvert

wilì be removed and the embankment will remain breached while the lake

bed is drying out. Some erosion protection would be required through

the breached section of the embankment. Some small sedimentat.Îon dams

maybe required downstream lf erosion ls a problem on the lake bed-

The type of excavatlon equipment employed would depend upon the

condltlons of the lake bed after lt ís drained'' lf excavation ls done

before freeze-up a dragline or a Sauerman.bucket may be used. A large

track mounted dragline would operate from the shorelÎne and would be

able to cast its bucket 100 to 125 feet. This restriction would limit
the use of the draglìne to the area near the shorellne. Another problem

-46-



ls the d¡ff¡culty ïn handling the fìocculent organic sediment. The

Sauerman bucket is simílîar to the dragline in operatlon. The bucket is
hauled across the lake by two cables and a hoist which is mounted on the

near shore. The bucket ís then pulled across the lake bottom (See

FÍgure 15). There are tbro drawbacks with thls system. The Sauerman

bucket cannot be used for loading because it has no bottom and to effectively
cover the entire lake bed, ít is necessary that both the hoist and

anchor system be moved frequently. The saturated conditíon of the

sediment would prohiblt the use of scrapers in most êre3s. ln a frozen
condition the sediment could be removed by a large backhoe. lt is
anticipated that pumping would be required with any of the excavation

technÍques. Because of the high water table surrounding the lake,
excavation by any technique is goîng to be difficult. The disposal
areas proposed for the dredging alternatives will also be used for
dísposal of the excavated materîal. The proportionate ¡rea of the !ake

that would util ize each disposal site would be the såri,e as the corresponding
dredging alternative. This breakdown is shown on Fîgures lO, 12, and

13. The haul distances are generally less than 3000 feet except for
disposal area I which lnvolves a haul distance of 5000-6000 feet.

It ls antlcî.pated that the draining of the reservoir would be completed

prlor to the letting of the excavat¡on contract. Thls would allow the
contractors to look at the drained reservoír before-they submltted their.
blds.for the excavatÍon. The contract could even be broken down so

dlfferent prices could be given for materlals at different depths because

the deeper material would be more d¡ff¡cult to remove. The City would

then be able to declde how deep they want the contractcr to go.

The followlng ls a cost estimate for the various alternatives under

the excavatlon proposal. The prlce given per cubic yard includes excavation
and haul ing. _\7_
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EXCAVATI0N ALTERNAT¡VE I - Dralning the Reservoir

I tem Quant I ty
Unlt

Prlce

Lump Sum $ 2,300.00 $ 2,300.00

Extended
Prlce

2 , 500. 00 2 , 500:, 00
1.50 1,950.00

Sub-Tota I

4 . goo. oo

$ l8,llo.oo
l,800.oo

2, 690. oo

s 22,600. 00

frffil4-oo-Þ:"r
4,900. oo

379.720.A0

$397,830. OO

39,770.00

59 .700.00

$497, 300. 00

$ l3,2lo.oo
4,9oo. oo

00
00 834. -o2o. oo

$853 , o3o. oo
85, 3oo. oo

127 .970.00

Reservoi r Drawdown
Slte Preparation

(Coffer Dam, etc.)
Dralnlng Embankment Excavation

of Downstream Trench
. Excavatîon

Reservolr 48" Ø cnP
Excavation for

Removal of Culvert
Rock Riprap
Site Restoration

Embankment Excavation
Restoring Downstream Trench
Embank- Excavation
ment Site Restoration

Lump Sum.
I 300 yd'

650 yd3
80 ft

,3Y1s
yo

Sum

00
60

mP

l5

Lu

I . 00 650.00
30.00 2,4oo. oo

I .50 2,250.00
I 6.00 960.00200.00 200.00 $ .l3,210.00

I .50 2,250.001500 yd

650 yd
Lump Sum

I .00
2000. 00

65o. oo
2 ,000. oo

3

3

\-r

Total Estimated Constructîon Cost
Contingencies (loZ+)
Eng ineering, Contract Administration

and Constructîon lnspectÎon (lZt)

Total Estîmatad Construction Cost
Contingencies (lOZa)
Engineering, Contract Administration e

Const ruct ¡on I nspect i on ¡57"Ð

Total Estimated Project Cost

EXCAVATI0N ALTERNATIVE 2 - Removing Sedînent

DrainTng Reservoi r
Restoring Ernbankment
Excavat i on
Disposal Area Seeding

268,3 yd
ac

$
3 .40 $¡ZS,620-oo.oo 4, loo.oo

00
4t( I

00I

$4o
00

ì
00I

$59O,8OO yd3
78 ac

Total Est imated P_rojec_t c

EXCAVATTON ALTERNATIVE I - Excavating to l4 feet
Dralnîng Reservoi r
Restoring Embankment
Excava t I on
Disposal Area Seeding

Total Estîr¡ated Construction Cost
Contlngencies (lo9l+¡
Englneering, Contract Administation e

Construction tnvestigarion (lSZ+)

Total Estlmated Project Cost

20.
00

827rl
7rB

-\9-
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tv. ENV I RONHENTAL ASSESSMENT

The purpose of this env¡ronmental assessment is to disclose the

environmental consequences of the proposed project. Several environmental-

catagor¡es are identified and explained as to how they relate to this

specific project. This assessment is wrltten ln accordance with Procedures

outllned in the Environmental Protection Agency's publicatTon I'Guidance

for the Preparation of Lake restoration Grant Appìications.rl

LAND USE

The area affected by this project Încludes the lake and the disposal

sites. The watershed would not be directly affected, however, the SoÎl

Conservation Service plans on increaslng land treetment measures for

sedlment and water quality control.
No existing bulldings would have to be relocated as a result of

thîs project. No permanent defacement of any exÎsting residentîal areas

would occur. lf the reservoir is dralned, ît would be temporarily

displeasîng to the residents on the South side of the reservoir. The

dredging proposal would not affect these residents.

The established land use patterns of the disposal areas wouìd be

changed as a result of thls project. None of these lands are Prime

agrlcultural land, parkland,, or lands of recognized scenic value'

Disposal areas l, 21 4 and 5 would probably revert to productive farmland-

Area 3 would be converted into a recreatlon area. There would not be

any increased resldentïal development near the lake as a result of thís

p roJect .
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All of the dlsposal sltes are located in the flood plain. These

area3 would be diked and floodwater from the reservoir or the downstream

channel would not flow lnto the disposal areas.

The State Historlcal Society has been contacted concerning any

hlstorlcal, archaeologlcal or cultural resources that may be affected.
The HÍstorlcal Society recommends that a comprehenslve survey report be

completed. A copy of a letter ståtîng their concerns Ís contained in
Appendîx G.

WATER QUALITY

l'/ater qual lty is an lmportant espect of this project. The existing
Hater quality of the lake was previously discussed in this report. The

three baslc water quality considerations are the qualîty of water flowing
into Hirror Lake, the effects of dredging and the erodib¡l¡ty of floculated
sediment if the lake Is drained.

The surface runoff flowing ¡nto Hîrror Lake conslsts exclusîvely of
dlrect runoff from the watershed. The clty of Hettinger's storm sewer

discharges into Flat Creek downstream of Hirror.Lake. The treated
3er^Jage from the stabi I ization ponds is also discharged ¡nto f lat Creek

dov'rnstream of the reservoir. The houses on the- South slde of the lake

have septÎc tanks and drain fields that extend ln a southerly direction,
away from the lake. There are ,no large agrlcul tural feed lots withín
the watershed. One concern'ls the North Dakota State-Unlverslty Agricultural
Experlment statÍon. lt Is a pasture type sheep grazlng operation, not a

feed lot situation. The State Health Department was contacted concerning

thls and they indlcated that thls operation ís not a major contrîbutor
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of nutrlents to Hlrror Lake. The Section 208 planning program is going

to study the effects of this type of operation on the water quality of

the surface runoff in this area. Thls type of problem would also be

addressed when the land treatment measures are considered for the watershed.

Durlng the project there would not be any in-lake chemical treatment

used.

Another major consideratïon concerning water quality Ìs the effects

of dredging. Very little turbulance is caused by the dredge itself'
The main concern is the effluent from the disposal sÎtes. Research of

the literature on dredging ïndlcates that very little data has been

collected on the water quality of the effluent from dÎsposal sites' A

dredging operation in progress at Baker, Montena has had no þrater quality

problem with the effluent from their disposal sites. However, it is not

known what their detention tîmes are. An entensivswater quality study

was done on a dredging project on the Haumee River near Toledo, OhÎo'

The drainage area at this point on the river Îs 90 Percent Productive

agrlculturaì land. This study concluded that with the excePtion of

nltrate nltrogen, a marked reduction of pollutant concentrations occurs

before the effluent water ls dlscharged back lnto'the river. The quality

of the effluent water was very slmilar to that of the river. The organic

nltrogen in the slurry goes through the nitrofication Process due to the

change from anaerobic conditîons ln the lake bed to aerobic conditions

at the disposal site. Therefore, the concentration of the nitrate ion

ln the effluent water is generally much higher than in the river or lake

vrater. Depending on the permeability of the soils at the disposal site,
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there may be a problem with ground wâter contaminet¡on. Host of the

contem¡nates are assoclated wlth the solid pårtícles of the sediment,

whlch are usually larger than colloidal size and will generally settle
out readl ly.

The maxlmum detention times associated wlth the different dísposal

sites at H¡rror Lake are given in Table 5. As índicated by the figures
in the table, there would be sufflcîent time for the suspended sediment

part¡cles to settle out. A water quality monltorÌng program will be set

up when the project ls implemented.

rABLE 6

D I SPOSAL S ITE DETENT ION T II.IES

Disposal Site No. Detentîon Time (hrs.) ' Detention Time (¿avs)

I
2
3\
5

272
6z
57

333
120* s Z)$xx

n.0
2.6
2.\

12.3
5* E 12.3**

* Al ternative 2** Alternatlve 3

lf the reservoir is drained the floculated organic sediment will be

exposed to surface runoff. The !lisconsin Department of Natural Resources

has ha.d experience with this situatÌon and have lndicated that'there is not

.an erosion problem with surface runoff on the lake bed lf the slopes

are not to steep. I4irror Lake'has a very flat lake bed so there should not

be a problem with erosion and subsequent sediment deposition downstream.

AIR QUALITY AND NOISE LEVELS

There would be no permanent adverse changes to the ambient air
quality or nolse levels as a result of thls project, Houlever, some

local changes in alr quality and noîse levels would be noticed during

the constructlon phase of the project. The excavatlon proposal would

create more problems than any of the dredging alternatives.
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POSSIBLE ALTERNATIVES TO THE PROPOSED PROJECT

Besldes the alternatives specifically proposed in this report,
there were several others that were given conslderatíon. The following

ls a brlef statement for each alternative that was consldered but found

to be not a viable solut¡on to the problem. lf nothing was done to
restore the Iake, it would contÎnue to deteriorate. The need for a

water based recreation facÎllty would not be met. lf the lake was

completely drained, portions of the lake bed could be used for recreetional
faclllties but the need for a water based recreation area would not be

met. lf this alternatîve was chosen, a new dam cou'ld possibly be built
at a nearby location if an adequate site could be found. This will be

addressed further in the Summary, Conclusions and Recommendations section

of this report. SÍnce the water flowing into Hirror Lake does not have

a high sediment content or poor quality, a nutrîent dîversion or water

dilution proposal would not apply. The nutrients in the lake could be

inactivated by chemical treatment or by a watertight coverlng, but the

lake still would not have sufficîent depth to sustaÌn fishlife.
Therefore, the only way to restore the ìeke would be to remove the

sedinrent or drain the lake and allow the sediment to consol idate. Thís,

cornbîned wíth watershed treatment and posslbly aeration, *ouìd effectively
restore the lake.

EFFECTS ON DOWNSTREAH FLOOD FLOWS

The proposed project v.,ould have no effect on the downstream flood
flows when ¡t is completed. The spillway would not be altered. lf the

reservoir is drained under the excavatlon alternatlves, a 48 lnch diameter
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control culvert þrould be placed through the embankment to Prevent a

sudden surcharge of water lnto the downstream channel.

INTER AGENCY COORD INATION

The State Historicaì Society has been contacted concerning this
project, as indicated earlier ¡n this report. Before the Project is
ïmplemented ¡t w¡ll be reviewed through the A-95 revlewal process. As

prevîously indicated, the North Dakota Game and Fish Department has also

been învolved in this project. The Army Corps of Engíneers and the Fish

and Wildlife Servíce were contacted to determine if any federal permits

would be required.

The Corps of Engineers has lndicated that no Section 404 permit

will be required because no excavatîon wlll be placed in a wetland area.

However, a. permit would be required for any of the dredging alternatîves

because effluent from the disposal sites will re-enter the lake. A

wrítten response from the Corps of Engîneers is contaîned in Appendix G.

The Fish and ll¡ldlîfe Servlce has indicated that there would be no

permît requirement from them. However, they wÎll review the project as

It progresses.

},I LDL I FE

Mirror Lake presently has very l¡ttle fish life. tne prim"ry

purpose of this project is to restore the lake so it can suståin fish
life. No data on wildlife populations has been obtaîned. However,

water fowl and other wildlife were observed near the lake during the

slte surveys. No disposal sltes are located in wetland areas. The

wildllfe habÍtat wlll not be decreased as a result of this project.
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PUBL IC COH}IENT

No formal publlc meetings have been held concerning thís project.
Various organizatlons throughout the area have been in support of the

proJect over the past few years. The first meeting concerning this
proJect wlll be held þr¡th the Hettinger City Park Board. Formal public
hearlngs wlll follow as the project progresses.

RESOURCE COHHITT}4ENT

There would be no signlficant long range energy demand as a result
of this project. All materíals, labor and energy used in the construction
of this project would be irretrievable.

SOCIAL-ECONOHI C EFFECTS

The increased recreat¡onal activity, as a result of thls project,
would have a positlve economîc affect on.the city of Hettlnger. No

unreasonable labor demands would occur wlth any of the alternatíves.
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v FUNDING ALTERNAT¡VES

There are baiîcally two fundlng alternatlves that could be pressed

for this project. The first alternative is to apply for a lake restoration

grant from the Environmental Protection Agency. Thls program is called

the Restoretîon of Publtcally 0wned Freshwater Lakes as authorized by

Sectíon 314 of the Federal Water Pollution Control Act Amendments of

lgTZ (pL 92-5OO). The other alternative is to apply for a recreational

facility grant from the Bureau of Outdoor RecreatÎon. Other possible

contributors to the funding of this project are: North Dakota State

llater Commissîon; North Dakota Game and Fish Department; Adams County

lJater Hanagemènt DîstrÎct; North Dakota Stete Parks and Recreation

Department; and the city of Hettinger. ln is anticipated that the Cîty

would pursue all possible fundïng alternåtlves for the project.
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V I . SUHI.,IARY, CONCLUSIONS E RECOHHENDATIONS

ln lts present condlton, l'lirror Lake is not a useful water based

recreation area. There is a need for this type of recreational facillty
in this area of the state. The city of Hettlnger has lnvested a considerable
an¡ount of money in the adjacent park and baseball fleld. This Íncludes
the recent addition of over-nïght camping facilities.

The resìdents of Hettînger have expressed a coniinulng interest in
deepening the lake since the 1950's; This interest has întensified in
the past ten years. The city park Baord requested the state l^/ater

Cormission to comPlete a comprehensive study to determine the feasibîl ity
of restoring the lake. This report îs the result of this învestigation.

l{irror Lake has a surface area of 72 acres and a capacíty of JJ/
acre-feet. The maximum.depth is 12.8 feet and the average depth is t+.7

feet. The dam h/as constructed by the chicago, Milv¡aukee, st. paul, and

Pacific Raîlroad in 1909. lt is an earihf¡ll structure with a heiEht of
15 feet and a length of 800 feet. The splllway consîsts of a concrete
welr constructed on a depressed section of the embankment. The weir ïs
I40 feet wide and hes a drop of 8 feet to the downstream apron.

A significant amount of sediment has accumulated ln the.reservoir
since it was constructed. Host of the sedíment was deposited probably
before 1956- The depth of sediment in the lake ranges from 2 to 6 feet.
The sediment has been deposited by surface runoff from the watershed,
wlnd erosion, nearby construct¡on activltîes and organíc materîal
generation within the reservoir. A reconnalssance of the watershed was

made by state and local Soîl conservation service representatives on

June 21, 1978. They concluded that the watershed does not contribute a
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slgnlficant amount of sediment to the reservo¡r. However, they did

suggest that addi.tional land treatment measures be incorporated into the

soll conservation plan for the watershed. An analysls of the watershed

using the Universal Soll Loss Equation indicates a sediment production

of 3.6 tons./acre-year. This is onlV 721 of the Soll Conservation Service's

tolerance level of 5 tons/acre'year. The derlved sediment delivery

rat¡o for the watershed is 0.14 assumlng a dry unit weight of sediment
?of 60 lbs/ft'. The trap efficiency for the reservoi r is 9W".

Two basic proposals were considered for restoring the lake. The

first proposal involves the use of a portable hydraulîc dredge. The

second proposal involves draîning the reservoir and removîng the material

by excavatîon. Various alternatíves are considered for each proposal.

Table 6 contains a summary of the proposed alternatives and gives a cost

est¡mate for each.

TABLE 6
SUMMARY OF PROPOSED ALTERNATIVES

Proposa I Al ternat i ve
Brlef Description
of Alternative Proìect Cost Estimate

di' r*'y' ' ,ì'
Dredg i ng

Excavation

Removal of Sediment
A,,D.21.Òt

$490,500.00 Dredge Purchas
Ar rangemen t

601,200.00 contract
Arrangemen t

2)

3\
I

,f
.9d

Deepen Lake to l4t wîth 806,000.00 D.
averâge depth of 10.71 1,273,300.00 C.

and then refiìl reservolr

Draln reservoir and deepen
Lake to l4r by excavarion l,066,3oO.oo
wlth an average depth of 10./'

P.A.
A.

Deepen Lake to 20' with 994,900.00 D.P.A.
average depth of I 1.9 I,495,800.00 c.A.

t,,
Draín Reservoir al low ug|Haterial to consol idate' 221600.00q

J

^"" ard
".2 r-o\qtK.*u n.->)' ã'

,rtl

¡{

3

r .\. D ra I n re se rvo I r , FêtroVe lrdz

f\ ,tÞì,t'o sedlment bv excávatlon L 497 , 3oo. oo
^s2

¡)
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There are several things to conslder when determining the most

vlable alternative. Several problems could result if the city chose to

purchase a dredge. lt ¡s a large undertaking for a small city to purchase

such a specialîzed plece of equipment. lt would be dlfflcult to organize

the project and to find quallfied people to manage the operat¡on. State

and Federal agencies may find this alternetlve to be too much of a rÏsk

to corffnit any funds.

To al low a contractor to comPlete the project ÈPPears to be a more

favorable alternative. lt poses less of a risk to the city of Hetdînger

and any agencïes that may be contributing funds. However, there are also

some problems with this alternative. There are not ræny exPerienced

dredging contrêctors in North Dakota. The high cost of mobÎlizatîon for
an out-of-state contractor would raise the cost of the project. This

effect would be less slgnificant on Alternatives 2 and 3 because of the

large volume of materTal to be removed.

There is less of a risk wîth the excavation alternatives. The City

could drain the reservoir and proceed with the project at their own

pace. The high water table surrounding the reservoir may prevent the

lake bed from drying out the first yeâr. The Cîty may have to allow the

reservoir to remain dry for 2 to 3 years. While the lake bed is dryïng

out, the City could also ínvestigate the feas¡blllty of constructing a

ne!{ renovation dam at another location in the area. The excavation

proposal would enable the contractors to look at the materlal to be

excavated before they submit theîr bids. lf excavatlon of the material

Is found to be too expensïve or impractTcal, the reservolr could be

ref tl led. The sedìment v¡ould have consol îdated and the depth inc'reased.

The lake may then have to be aerated to sustain fishlife. The aquatic
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vegetatlon could be removed before the reservolr is refllled. The City

would also have the optlon of establ ishíng a channel through the lake

bed and convertlng the lake bed ïnto a recreation area. A small channel

dam could be built near the present embankment to maintain water in the

channel. The exísting dam would be maintalned as a roadway

As a result of this Investigation, it has been determined that th[s
y'rl l, uut't't''''-..¡ : q J,, J/-¿-t it:-'t\1\ ctz? -¿T .

project is feasible from an engineerÎng standpoint. lt is recommended

that the City draîn the reservoir and proceed with the project at their
ovrn pace. St¡th this procedure, all of the options mentloned În the

above paragraph would remaÎn open. While the lake bed is dryÌng otlt,

the City is encouraged to investigate a potential location for a nevt

dam în the area.

"rtc
W
/

ú/
P,4
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Ac re- feet

Aeration

cfs

Col loidal Size -

Detentîon Time -

Drainage Area

Emplrical

Fecal coliform -

FI occu I en t

Floodplaîn

Freeboa rd

Perched l.later
Tabl e

Permeability

Physlographîc
Province

ttQu I "kt'Cond I t ion

A natural geographic sub-division.

GLOSSARY OF TERI'IS A¡iD ABBREVIATIONS

A volume equivalent to a depth of one foot over anarea of one acre.

To increase the oxygen content of water by circurationor other means.

Cublc feet per second, a flow rate equlvalent to 7.5gal lons per second.

A partlcle sr¡al I enough such that the electrostaticforces on the particlã are greater than the force ofgravity and prevent the peri¡cle from settling out.
The average time required for water to flow throughan lmpoundment.

The area contributing surface runoff at a particurarpoînt ln a basin.

Derlved from experimental data.
A type of bacterîa that gives an indícatîon ofmicrobiological contaminåtion of water.
Describes a substance with a loose structuralconfigurât¡on.
Relatively level rend adjacent to a stream channelthat may be submerged by f loodr.vaters.

The distance between the water levelof the dike or ciam.
and the top

An accumulation of sub-surface water above .the normarwater table created by a rayer of impervious materiarclose to the ground surface.
The abil îty of a soil to conduct or díscharge v,,aterunder a hydraul ic aradientor pressure.

A saturated soil condÌtion where the buoyant forcereduce the particle to particle stresses to zeroand the soil acts like a fluid.
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Rangel ine

Residence Time -

Sed lment

Sounding

hlate,r Table

ì,lel r

- A survey line across a lake and establlshed by
perrnanent monurnen ts.
The average t¡me required for þråter to flow
through an impoundment.

Particles of soi I end organic rnaterial that has
accumulated by settl ïng out in an impoundmentor slow moving h/ater.

The maasurement of water depths.

The static water level in, wells that penetrate
the saturated zone of sub-sr¡rface soils.
A structure used to regulate the waterlevel in an
lmpoundment. lJater ls released by flowing over it.
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Exhlbít A 2/

T
SIJC Project fl20Prel imlnary I nvest i gat ion

by the
North Dakota State Vater Co¡rmissïon

I. PARTI ES

THls AGREEHEHT is bet!,een the North Dakota stare lJàter corrnission,
hcrelnafter referred to ås the Conmission, actïng through the State Englneer,
vern Fahy, and the Hettinger park Board, hereinafter referred to às the Board,
ðct¡ng through its Chairman, Jares H. Goplin.

ll. PRoJECT, L0CATt0¡¡ AND PURPOSE

The Eoard häs requested the Cor¡rnlsslon to investigaie and determine the
feasibilïty of renovatîon of Hirror Lake, locaÈed in Sectíons lJ and tlr,
ToumshÌp 129 North, Range 96 lJest, in Adams County.

The proposed project ís to drain the existing reservoir and excavate the
reservolr sedlmenÈ and underlyîng deposits to depths which will sustain flsh
lifc and prorþte future recreational developrnent.

I I I. PRELIH¡NARY INVESTIGATION

The partïes ag'ree that further tnfornation îs necessary concerning the
proposed project. Therefore, the co¡r¡¡¡Íssïon shall conduct preliminary
lnvestigations consisting of the follorving:

l. A minlmum of three test borings through the ice this wînter. The
prcllmlnary boring progrðm would hopefully provide Ínfor¡natíon relative
to vertical and hbrizontal dístribution of the under.vrater sedir¡rent

' deposlts and the texture, consoltdatlon and degree of saturation.of the
' underlylng deposlts.

2. Tl¡c lnstallatlon of observatlon wells to nonltor ground water levels
adJacent to the rescñolr. rnstaltatlon of the wells shall not be under-
take¡r untll the soll sanples rccovered fron the test borings can be

tcated ¡nd the data evalu¿ted. The geologlcal character and tests of
the subsurface deposlts tn thelr naturål stete nust be found.favorablc
to support cxcavatlon of the exlstlng lnpoundmcnt before the wells are
I nstal I ed.

3- Â¡r cxtenslvc sedlmentatlon survey will be conducted by the co¡rvnission.
The maJór objectlvcs of thls survey are tr.ofold: (l) to evatuate the
Present rate of sediment productlon frorn the drainage area of the reservoir
and (z) to measure the present and'future storage capacity of the reservoir,

AGREE}IEN



based on lncreased sedlnent storagc capaclty and antlcïpated land trcàtment
nìeasures wlthin the watershed.

4. A prel lminary cnglneerlng report.

IV. DEPOSIT - RTFUND

Tàe Board shall deposit S1500.00 with the Conrnission. Upon completion
of the prellminary lnvestigation, upon receipt of a request fror¡ the Board

to terrnÎnate proceeding further with the preliminary investigatïon, or upon

a breach of thïs àgreernent by the Board, the Commîssîon shall provide the

Board with a statement of all expenses ïncurred in the preliminary fnvestlga-
tîon and shall return any unexpended deposlt funds.

V. RIGHTS OF ENTRY

The Board ågrees to obta¡n written pernission from any affected landowner

for surveys or subsurface investigations by the commission (or any contrector)
rrtrlch are required for the pretimînary învestigatîons.

YI. INDEHN I FI CATION

The Board hereby àccepts responsibility for, and holds the conr¡nissîon

free from, all claims and da:',eges to public or private properties, rîghts, or
persons arlslng out of this lnvestigatíon. ln the êvent a suît is initiated
or Judgment entered against the conrr¡issïon, the Board shall ïndernnify ît for
any Judgment arrlved at or Judgrrent satlsfied.

HETTINGER PARK BOARD N0RTH DAKOTA STATE Ì+IATER COt{l{lsslON

rrÌËn hy
State Englneer

%-o--o,/lzy'
Da te /
Dl strl but Ion:
Bo¡rd (1)
SUC Project r¡lc (l)
SllC Accountant (t)
SllC lnvestlgations Englneer (l)

e
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I Average End-Area Method

A
.! +

Appendix C

h¡ E3 +h4 E 4
+ .17

I 30,680

Vol. = I AzA +

2

A

Az

d

= Cross Sectional Area of lst Cross Sectlon

= Cross SectÎonal Area of 2nd Cross Section

d = Distance Between Cross Sections

2. Modified End-Area Method

tJhere:

Ulhere:

Ð

I

vol. = ¡l 
.¡et 

+ er)

I (wl + tlr)

Vol. = The volume

(er)
+

.3 (wr )

ln acre-feet

IAl = The area in acres of the quadrilateral formed by

connectïng'atã- påintr of iange intersection with
-crestcontourbetweenthetrvoprincipalormost

nearlY Parallel ranges'

A = The lake area of the segment ìn acres'

E = The cross sectional area, in square feet'.of- oiiginal capacity on sediment volume cut by
a boundlng range'

W = I,lldth (length) of bounding range at crest
elevation in feet'

h = The perpendlcular distance from the range on
a tributary to the junction of the tiibutary
wlth the tå¡n,tt""-m, or if this junction is
outslde thã'segment, to the polnt' where 'the

iñ"f*"g of the tributary intersects the
downstream range'
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UNITED STATES DEPÀRTMEÎTTT OF AGRICULTURE
SOIL COIJSERVATION SERV¡CE
Box I 58, Bismarck, North Dakota 5

iuBJECT: Trip Report - Hi rror Lake, Hetti
Adams CountY, North Dakota

nge r

TO' Russel I Nel son
Area Conse r onist

DÂ'I'E,:-- eptenrbe r 12 , 19 78

Pe rce;rtage
51.7
r 8.0
26.7
3-6

100.0

40 percent; summer
/ percent; and sun-

'r I ii,.rr;,

L

Soi I rva t ion Service
Dic on, North Dakota

:: r¡

0n June 21, ì978 Larry l-uger, Francis !li'!helm, and I toured the r"'atershed
above Hirror Lake. The purpose of this f ield examinaiion rvas to provide
!uidance to the district conservationist on land treatment (conservêtion
ólann¡nS) of this watershed. The land treatment vrould be incorporated
¡nto fuiure plans to rehabi I itate Mirror Lake. lt is appa¡-ent this could
only be a cursory review (approxímately 40,C00 acres in the watershed--
about 52 percent cropìancj). Foì ìoi-ring are my corrunents concerning this
brief field revíe',*'of this wetershed.

I Preliminary data shols
Land Use
Cropl and
Pasture and Hayland
Rangeì and
0ther

Total 37,337

2. An est¡mâte of l97B crop distribution îs:r+heat
fallorv 40 percent; corn siìage I percent; oats
flowers 5 Percent.

Jo

5.

I and use as shown belotv:
Acreage
19,302
6,735
9,957
1.343

,t

Estiu-¡¡¿te,j averêge yialCs fc:'ci'cps Si'c'.'rn ïn th!s r.latershed are:
wheat 25 bulac;-ouis 48 bu./ac; corn si lage \.O t/ac; and sunf lo",ers
1,0C0 lbs/ac.
Projectíons fronr county records ìndîcate 50-60 percent of the area
is u¡der cooperative êgreencnts with the SCD. Ap2roximately 55 per-
cent of the watershed ãrea is aCequately treated. Pract¡ces instal ìed
On aclequate-ly treated lands ir,cìude conservation croPPing systerns'
crop resÌCue use, stubbie nulching, strip cropp_in9 (both wind and
coniorr), g."rtuá waten.rsys, rvindbreaks end buffers, an4 several ponds.

An estinr¡ted 20 percent (4,OOO- acres) of the croplarrd shoulci be con-
verted to grassìand (pasturelancl, haylandr or rangeland).

Additional practices neecled for land treatnent ín the rvaters
lncìudc crop residuc use and/or stul,¡ble muìchin9' wütenvays'

hed
diversiolts,6.



E

2

.'ierracesr; and contour strip cropping. Further investigation is
needed to determine potential sites for detention dams. There is
also a need for improvement ín pasture, hayland, and range manêge-
ment.

7. Various estimates have been made as relates to the sedíment pro-
duction of this watershed and the resuìtant deposition into Hirror
Lake. ( ¡ understand thêt the North Dakota State l./ater Commi ss ion
has made borings to determine ciepth of lake sediments, but I have
not seen this data.) lt has been su-cgested that as much as lO feet
of sediment has been deposited in the lake. |4y opinîon is that
thÎs estimate is high---Sl,rC borings shoul d ref ine these estimates.

Hirror Lake v,¡as constructed in 'l9ll os a railroad wêter suppìy.
Surface area of the lake is estimated êl 67 acres, and my
are.that it was relatively shallor'r over much of its areãl

thouchts

\

Using the abcve assunptions anC estimates, the follovring calcula-
tlons are of interest:

67 ac. lake X l0 ft. depth = 670 êc. ft. of sedirnent
670 ac. ft.l67 years = l0 ac. ft./yr-
l0 ac. ft./yr. + 37,337 ac. = 0.0CC3 êc. ft.lVr./ac. or 0.C035
ac. in./yr./ac. sedir¡ent production from the watershed. This
converts to êpproximately 0.6 ton/ac./yr.

lf the SCS Soil loss tolerence of J ton/ac.lyr. (which I do not
bel ieve is exceedeci as =n cver-al ì a\,erêge in the watershã)-Ere
appl ied to thls watersheci, a soi I loss of 12,507,895 tons (approxi-
mately 6,J00 a. ft,) v¿ould have occurred during the 67 year life of
the lal<e. I f we âccept the l0 ft. sediment f igure this indicates a
sediment del ivery rêtîo of about 0.1.

8. The above ranrificatio¡rs inciicate a ìov¿ seciimcnt cieì ivery f ;-om tiris
hratershed into Hirror Lake. I arrived at the same conclusion from
my observations on the field trio. The major watercourse in thïs
watershed is Fìat C¡'eek. Flat Creek is bordered almost continuously
by grasslands. This grassland acts as a very effective buffef and

. f¡¡ter strip.
9. A provisional general soils map and legend, furnished by \.li lhelm,

were used during the field evaluation. The watershed is shaped I ike
an elongated borvl or pìatter. 0n the bottom of the borvl are nearly
level to gently sloping meCiun to light textured soils, with minor
problems of runoff and/or erosion. 0n the north and west siCes of
the bowl are mainly coarse te.\tured gently sloping to very steep' solls, whîch have wînd crosíon problems, but no special runoff or
water erosion problerns. The south side, and a fringe area on the



¡¡d_,

3

we5t and north sides, of the bowì have medium textured soils,
gently to steeply sloping, from t¿hich erosion and runoff can
ócCrr. Accelerated land treatment measures, enumerated in
ttem 6, need to be applied to the lðtter areas'

Some of the smaller tributarÌes may deliver sediments dîrectly
tnto FIat Creek, but I believe the majority of sediments from
the eroding slopes rvi ì ì be deposi ted before entering Hi rror Lake.

Sorry about the lateness of this rePort. lt continued to get buried
by other things of apparently higher príority.

&^u*e-€cJ¿-''/-'(
Edward R. lleimer

omi st

c? mer ND

L
F
H
J
c

Marthal ler State Water rssron
J. Luger, DC, SCS, Hettinger, ND

J. W¡lheìm, SS, SCS, Hettinger, ND

C. Vrem, RCED Coordinator, SCS, Dickinson, ND

C. Carr, SRC, SCS, Bismarck, ND

E. llumma, Asst. STC, SCS, Bismarck, ND
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Appendix E

Computation For Sediment Delivery Ratlo

l. Average Annual Runoff:

1560 Ac-Ft/Yr (Based on lnformation Developed by the
State Water Commlssion)

2. Average Capacîty over Llfe of Reservoir:

337 Ac-ft + \57 Ac-Ft 397 ac-fr
2

Capaclty-lnflow Ratïon = 22f- =
I 560

2000 I b,/ton
3 560 fr 3/ac-ft90 lb/ft x 43.

2000 I b./ton

Sedlment in Reservoir

120 ac-ft X 1307 tons./ac-ft
120 ac-ft X 1960 rons'/ac-ft

Sedlment Del ivered

156.840 Tons

'94
235,20O Tons

1960 tons /ec-ft

= 156,840 Tons

= 2J!,200 Tons

0.25

4

3. Trap Efflcîencyz 9\Z (gased on graph contaîned in
Water-Resou¡'ces En gineering by
L¡ y E Franzini)

5.

Sediment Eroded:

3.7 tons/acre-yr X 7t.Z ni? X 640 acres/mì2 = 16,860 tons/yr
Sediment Del ivered:

Assume unit l.tt. of 6o - 90 la/fé
60 lb/rJ x 43.560 rJ/ac-ft

I 307 tons /ec-ft

166,851 Tons

9t+
250,213 Tons



Average Annual Sedlment Delivered

l6618St lÞns
69 Yrs

25A,213' Tons

69 Yrs

6. Sedlrnent Del lvery Ratio:

2418 Tons,/Yr
16,860 Tons.lYr

3626 Tons/Yr
16r860 Tons/Yr

2å18 Tons/Yr

3626 Tons/Yr

0.14

a.22
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solt exrrtctî=tlEncEcìF€r¡v

662 CiCti.','ErL ÅVF'jUE
ST. PAUL. t\4i'J. 5511.1

PHONE6!2,ê¿:-õ_1i5
'3OP I

)

I

-¡

a sisier corpcralion to Îú/lN CITY TÊSTING AND ENGINEEBII'lG LABC?Â'¡ aJRY l¡JC

April 24, 1978

North Dakota State l',!ater Conmission
Bismarck, liorth Dakota 5850f

Attn: Arland Grunseth

Gentl enen

Subj : Sub surfac e Exp 1 oration
Near I'lirror Lake
Hettinger, )lorth Dakota
#5 20- 809

I_-t-_-'*:_l

jJ: , j 
i

oFirc!=S:
cHAIL!S Yi.:_ìtî:::iS

Sres ::1;
9^D=ÊT = 1..¡.i-. ¡. \

e¡eculive !¡:e t'e: ::-:
NCil.!Ali 

= :'1:\t :'.3
vt:e c::s :ã-:

cLt\ÌOri ì 
=:-=<Þ-.a.21,t

JOHI\I F. GISL¡S¡}:
lIeSsJ'?t

Oii-1ER ûFFr:=S'
5:Si.':¡îCil. \.:

Ê t Ð/:/ì ., :l
GiÂ¡iD FCÊKS. ì,:

J_i.'rL t . ;,if
¡.:Àt:;(. ¡Tc ¡-iri

-l v1=> i :- -. i

:AU Ul¡.,:: i. ¡

'_A CãOSS: ,...',:

r, -Uè- v. ".:RqilD CrT l Sl
SlOUX FALLS. S}

V/ÂT=R'LCO,;A

0n I'larch 20, 1978, we Dut down three soil test borings. The field
exploration was done under your direct supervision. The soil sanrples
were retained by ¡'ou.

Four perneàbility tests were perforrned on two thih r+a11 tube sa:irples
shipped to oui laboratory. It wàs initially intenJeci to only perform
one series of tests on each tube, this to include penreability anúidentification te-sts. Extrusion of these sa.,-rples showeC variable
conditions and such that a serj-es was perfo¡¡ned on both the top and
bottom portions of each tube sanple. All of the pertinent test-datais given on the attached sunmary sheet.

The remaining portions of the tube sarnples will be held at this officefor two months at which time they will be discarded, unle-qs we arenotified to do otherwise. rf you have any questions regarding thetest Tesults, or if we can be of any further assistance to you, prease
do not hesitate to contact us.

Very truly ).ours

Gcrdon R Eischens
I'tanager - Laboratory

Samuel Y Ng, P.E.

GRE/SYN/am
Encs

^S 
A NIUIU^L PnOit,CIlrJ\ ÌO CLltr.lÌS l:l[: Put{LlC AND Or,n5[Lvl5 ALL ßtP\-ì!ìlS ÅfiE 9rJ8\!rfïtO ¡9;,,a CO¡tf lJtt'tTtAL pnOFtafì;y OF ii-lt LìLlItiI



LABORATORY TEST DATA

PROJECT SUBSURFACE EXPLOfu\TION }TEAR MIRROR LAKE
HETTINGER, NORTH DAKOTA

DATE: April 24, 1978

REPORTED T0: North Dakota State Water Comnission JOB N0.: 520-809

BORING NO.

SAI'{PIE N0.
DEPTH (ft)

2 2 22

SOIL TYPE
(ASTM: D 2488)

PERMEÀBILITY TESTS:

TY?E OF TEST:

SAI'ÍPIE DIAI.{ETER
(inches)
SAI'IPLE HEIGIT
(inches)
WATER
TEMPERA.TTJRE
(oc)
CONFINING PRESSURE
(Effective-psi)
HEAD DIFFERENTIAT
([t, in cn¡

k e 20oC (cn/sec)
k e 20oc (ftlurin)
}DISTIJRE AI.ID DENSITY

I*IISTURE CONTENT (e¿)

DRY DENSITY (pcÐ

ATTERBERG LII'ÍITS
Liquid Linit (ø,)
Plastic Linit ç16¡Plasticity Index

153 1s3

1.6 x 1o-5 4.5 x 1o-5
3.1 x 1o-5 8.8 x 1o-5

^ \-'.f'"i ¡"^"iililY
24.L 2s.2
99 .5 98.4

Sc'tLexPtotrlatlon

,...1,.;\ír't ¡ t'rì c' s

Sandysilt
(ML-SI0

2.0

L*-rs'z
Ctop)

I*-15t4
(botton)

Silty CIay
(CL) ¡iith
traces of
Silty Sand

2.0

18-1e%
(top)

Sandy Clay
(cL)

L8-Lek
(bottom)

I'ledium Fat
Clay

(Gr-cL)

. Falling Head Falling Head Falling Head Falling Head

2.87 2.87 2.85 2.85

4.00 3.s6 5.53 3.67

23 22 2223

2.0

153

1.0 x 10

2.0 x I0

28.9
94.7

38.2
r4.9
23.3

1s3

2.0 x 10-8
4.0 x to-8

30.4
92.6

7

7

2.O

59 .1
2L.2
37.9NP

31.9
13.5
18 .4

CqTlã.l\'
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Stote Flistoricol Socre v'

0

OfnOflhdCkOlO!!f:!rÌyr.rr'.,nr,,aLrr,,,rur?JG-;i'-'.':Fc¿ ':,)Fit't,".(t1)'.::-5 ;t)
-t I !' '.¡ ¡{ ¡r.4

December 27, 1978

DuWayne Marthaller
North Dakota State Water^ Commission
900 East Boul evard
Bismarck, North Dakota 58505

Re: feas'ibility óf restoring M'irror Lake

DeaÈ Mr. Marthal 'l e r:
In accordance ivith Seciion 106 of the Nationa'l Historic Preservation Act of
1966 (80 Stat. 915, 16 U.S.C. 470.), Executjve Order 11593, (36 FR 8921, 16
U.S.C. 270), the Advisory Councìì on ilistoric Preservation's "PrôceCures for
the Protection of Hìstorjc and Cultural Properties" (SO Cfn Part 800), 

"heNational Environrnental Poìicy Act of i969 (83 Stat. 852, 4? U.S.C. 4321), or
the Office of l"lanaEernent and Budget's Circu'lar A-95, the llorth Dakota State
Historic Preservation Office has received and revieled 'infcrmation con-
cerning the project referenced above.

Based on the results of the reviev¡, it is our opinion that:
1. the project's impact area (has not) been adequateìy surveyed

for cultural resources;

a cultural resources survey report (is not) incluCed among ourfiles (and ilxk) (is not) adequate to determine project related
impacts on significant cultural resources;

the project's impact area has had 0 cultural resources reported
within its boundaries and that l- of these resources have been
profess'ional'ly evaluated as signì-ficant;
the project impact area has been professionalìy evaìuated as having
a ft)<ax medium HÍ$X)< potentia'l to contain additionaì significant
cul tural resources;

5. - the project, by its nature, (is na!) likely to have an effect on
significant cultui'al resources, if any exist, in the project area
and that effect would probabìy be ftlfÅÂxxx¡ot adverse Èeoofxlp<üaxli.

Therefore, the North Dakota State Hìs'uori tion 0fficerrs cpinion ís
that the project, âs ented to th j s ag'ency, tvi I l
have 6. (an-unknotvn effect on the cultural
character-and values of the project area and nlakes the fol'lovring recomnlendatjons:

2

3

4



Mr. Marthal I er
Page 2
December 27, 1978

Si ncerel !,

Appendix G

reserva'uion 0f fi cer
Da kota )

7. X The (agency appliøaxt) shouìd submit a professionalìy acceptable,comprehensive survey reporr. tðsExrãFðr(üxxfiÍõxgãsfðxx¡xãðqthqxxx xxx(xaøxhukæri x

8. 
- 

Approva'l upon conclusion of a properìy completed Cultural Re-sources Protection Assurance procedure.

9. 
.Approvaì without further conment.

For further expìanation of numbered items, see belcw or aitached. If you haveany-questions regardìng the above referenced project pì.ut.-ðontact i'lr. lialter L.Bailey of our staff at 224-2672.

James E. Sperry
State Historic P

( No rrh
JES/je

4) 'Potential evaluation (medium) - öurrent in-house knowledge of theproject area indicates a medium potentiaì for cultural rãsources.Site proximity to a streambed and other geographic and topographicfeatures are consistent with factors knõwn-to'influence inã cultural
dynamics of that area.

5) Cause of erldangernrent - Due to the eartcultural resources may be impacted duri
h disturbing nature of the project,
ng project implementation.

6) project effect unknown unti I a
completed to determine the pres
cuì tural resources

Surve.v.Report- The-requested survey should include all areas of potentiaìearth disturbance-including the project location and alternatives,ancillary facilities, haul roads and sources of fill; The surveyreport should identify the area suiveyed (by descriptíon ana mãþj, .features and artifacts identified, deicriÈtion of tärraÍn, i.iuit,of records search, bibliography and recominendations for fúturetreatment of features found.

cultural resou.rces survey has been
ence or absence of identifiable

"7)

ì.1'¡il
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OEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY
OMAHA D¡sTRICT. CORPS OF ENGINEE.FìS
óOI1 U.5. POST OFFICE AND COURTHOUSE

MA}IA. NEBRASÁA 6A ro2

,l
t: ¡ 1.1

t-t

'r ):,

MROOP-N l.-)t:
I--' ..;ft ij -:.jij ¿ìJ.

North Dakota State lrrater Com'nissionAttn: Mr. D:h'ayne A. Irlarthaller
900 East Boulevard
Bisrnarck, North Dakota 58505

Re: Mirror Lake Dam - SI/\IC project #420

IÞ3 Mr. Marthaller:
Reference is made to your letter dated s February 1979 and the recenttelephone conrrersation u'ith rrfr. Broers of ny stúf concerni¡g therestoration of Mirror Lake.

Department of the Army perinitt from lifirror Lake is excavatede (the excavated material not

Jf hydrlulic dredglng i: p¡opo_sed, a Deparüirent of the Army perrnit iri11be required if either of the- follorring èonditions prevail:'
a- The dred.ged nateri aI anð,/or n¡roff rr¡ater is discharged intoa wetland area;

b. The nrnoff water from the dredging operation is allorted. toreenter the lake.
In the event that it becomes necessary f9r you to apply for a Deparûnentof the-Arrny permit, inclosed is our pãmpnrei e_ntitlää,"u.s.-,q*y corpsof Engineers Permit Program," an appiiåtion form, a.rá o.rr environmentaldata questionnaire

The form of lettering, conventional_signs, etc., shorrn on the sampledraqingg need not be-follor,'ed exactly;-buú the årar^,ing ,nrri -¡.-or
equal clarity and must be submitted ôn g x 10% inch pãper. --



.:* tuRæp-n
No¡th Dakota State Water Con¡nissíon

Inclosures
As stated

RATPH J.
Chief, Regulatcry Fb¡rctions Brarrch
Operations Division

b.

I February 1979

Before a pe:mit eari be issued, an envirorunental assessnent nust berr¡ritten for each application. A properly cornpleted envirorunentalquestionnaire shorfd, acconpany your application.
rt should also be noted that a ninirn:n of 120 dq¡s lead tine shor-rld
be a11wed for processing dredging pennits.
rf pu have any questions, contact this office or call Mr. Robe¡t
Sage at 402-22I-4172.

Sincerely yours,

2



MROOP.N 8 February 1979

North Dalrota State Ï"ater Conirissio'n
Attn: .lfr. ù-rIì'ayne A. ì"farthaller
900 East Boulevard
Bisrnarck, North Dakota 5E505

Re: Mirror Lake Dan - SlilC Project #420

Dear I'fr. Ifarthaller:
Reference is r"'ade to yolr letter dated 5 Febn:ary 1979 and the recerrt
telephone con'ersation rt-ith lutr. Brroers of ry staff concerni¡rg the
restoration of l{i¡rcr Lake.

Ás explained to you by lfr. Broers, a DeÐartßÌ€nt of the Anqr pernit
would not he rer¡uired if the sedùnent frcm l.lirror Lake is excavated
and haulecl to an qoland diqoosal site (the excavated naterial not
disposed of in a rætla¡rd area).

If þdraulic dredsíng ig prcposed, a JÞparüleat of the Arrry perrait will
be required if'either of the follo.dng conûitions prevail:

a. The dredged ¡naterial a¡rd/or ¡r¡"roff rnater Ís disctrarged i¡to
a rætland area;

b.' The n¡roff Ìeater frcm the dredgíng crperation is allowed to
reenter the lake.

In the event that it becories necesser.y for you to a¡rply'for a Departnent
of the Army perrnit, inclosed is our pa'nphlet entitled, 'U.S. Arqr Corps
of Engineers Pernit Progran,rr an a¿olication forn, and or.r environnental
data questionnaire.

The forn of lettering, conventional siggrs, etc., sho+n cn the sar,ple
drarrings need not be follor.'ed exactly; but the drarr'ing must be of
eqr:al clarity and mrst be suLrnitted on 8 x 10k iach paper.



I.RæP-N 8 February 1979
Nortfr Daliota State Water Ccr¡¡nlsslcn

Befo¡e a pernit can be issued, a¡t envircni¡nental assesgûent mrst be
*rittett for each a¡pllcation. A proçrerly coLrrpleted envirorunental
questionnairo should acccnrpanf your aoplication.

It should also be noted that a nlnÍr¡un of 120 days leail tíne should
þ aIloæd for processing dredgirg pennits-

If you have any questions, ccntact this office or call l\fr. Robert
Sage at 402-?2L-4172.

. Si¡cerely yours,

Inclesures
As stated

RAIPH J. I'{ILLSII
Chief, ReErlatory F\¡rctions Branch

. Operations Division

2


